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or la nny particular p)art of it. Tho othor
pur-pose tîrat mighit bc sorvcdl hy thiese
celtimns-that or testir} thre ))ilrcttrctty ef
congre,,attitons, is less impoertant in itsolf,
and is stîfliciently socuireri ly mens of the
columîn wlriehi sets fortli tho bralanco dlue te
tho pasinr. Now, if we examine tho pire-
senit Tabulo wc ivilI soon satisfy oursolves
that it is impossible te ascertain witii anv-
thing like acenraey tho avoragorlto o

tweoui nominal and actual stipend, in con-
sequence of the irregular way iii whichi theso
columiis on stipend continue te bo illedl rp.

Soîno irregularities meot thre cyo at ence-
as la ono case where $600 is premised nnd
nething paid, thougli i t is scarcely te hoe
supposed thiat the ministor lias received
abseltitely nothing for a wvîolo year-and
in otlier cases %vicre thore is ne entry for
stipend preînised-tho suggestion. la tlio
printed scliedule tirat wirere there is ne spe-
cific stini proinised tire usual ameuint (or
tho average eof list fIve yoars) hoe put ini
place of it, bcing oecrlooledl or rcjoctcd.
But thore are ethier irregulari tics wlriclr can
enly bo gue-ssed at. It may ho assumned
that the gre'at înajority of mnristers give
thoir congregations credit, iii the colrmn
stipcnd paid, for ail the meney they have
recoived as stipend within the twelvo
mnonthas, wiietlier fromn lat January te .3lst
December or froin istINMardi te 28th Febru-
ary-arrears frem fermer years included.
But prolatly tîrero are othoers Whio omit thre
Paid rip) an-cars frein their reckoning, and
reort only wvîat thîey have received for
services re-nderedl during the parst eniendar
year. Irrdeed this is tire strict neaning- of
tire hecading of lie coluimn ; and congrelga-
tiens have thiemsclves te blame if tlîey are
se dilatoirY ln thicir paymen ts tirat even tîvo
months' grace is net sufficient te enabIe
thoem te close tihe year's acceunts. Stili, it
is tire faet thrat tîrere are congregartiens cins
dilatery ; aud tire omnission ef an indefinite
ameunt of arreaqr.s, whicii heceme availablo
fer tire ninistor's support, but net in tirno
te hoe acknewledIged as stipend paie, vitiates
te soino extent any calculation tîrat may ho
nmade fleur tire returns respecting tie actual
incomeo f tire iuiistry. Iu erder te Ob-
vinte tis incenvenience we worrld recoin-

moud that arrears, Mvien paid ni), bc reckon-
cd for thre purposo of tho retturu as part of
Stipend paîdl for tihe year thon etirrent.

Lastiy-in making np tire returzr, care
should bo takzen to add up the inoney
columns corrcctly. Ait immense deal of
uinnecossary labour is causcd overy ycar by
earolessness in this mnatter. And thre roturns
for the past ycar wore perhaps the most
inaceurate, iii this respect, tiat have ever
been given. Lot its explain lrow an incor-
rect sn total operates like a nail nmeng
wlieat, ivhoni pourcd juto the hopper of a
flour miii. An error in n sin.-lo return, or
in sQveral, rnay lurk unsuispeced til the
financial Abstract is conrpleted, and it is
found that two different modes of rnakiug,
np tho Grand Total of' Contributions for tho
yenr do flot yieid tho saine restilt. 'l'ien
the processes of summnation have to ho rc-
vised. ]?cr]rps thcy arc foundl te he cor-
rect. Tho abstract for ecdi IPreshytcry
niust thon 1)0 examined and tesred!sep)arate-
ly, and iwlien a discreparrer is disrovered
the source of it must ho hunilted up hy revis--..
ing the addition of ecch sepairatc return
within tho ?rcsbytery. A littie caro in
making up the rorurn -rould siuve ail this.-
l[n tho returns nowv printcd over thiirty such
errers lind to ho fcrrettod ont nnd cerrected.
In several cases the value of thre inanso liad
becu inclnded ; in others the stipenil pro-
rnised as welI ns tlîat pitid ; ci cei the ba-
lance (lue the paster miglit hie foundl in-
chîded iii the total contributions for the
year! It is expressl3' to J>rev.cnt sticlr mis-
takes tiat a hecavy blacek lino is drawn iii
tho printed sclicdulo over the lino for sti-
pend paid, te indicato tirat thre i)recess of
addition is te begini there, aud net go Itiglier
11I) thc page. Dut lu most ciiçes therc 1Vvas
no obvions wav of ac.outiug. for tire errer.
And the amotiut of thoeso errors was fiir
froni triflir.g. In a tcwv aseS the cri-or cx-
tended only te the conts, or amounitcdl only
te a few dollars. B3nt in most casecs the
amount wvas considerahie ; iu somie cascs
very largo. To bc more precise-thier are
errors, usually in excess, but soînetimes ini
defert, te the fellewinig antoiunts rteîl)civc-
ly-S2040, S$1000, $8$00 ; for inanses
from $130 downwiards; and iii defeet S$200,
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